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樣態，而「copy & paste」同時也涉及跨文化、全球化的關鍵機制。 











































































































































































肆、意義經濟的社會樣態──「copy & paste」所引發的巨變 
 






























































地，更反過來 paste 到這個故事的母文化發源地－華人世界中。 
從意義經濟的角度來看，全球化「copy & paste」的行為，其實包含了兩個層面的問
題：第一，怎麼 copy？哪些元素可以 copy？第二，哪些意義可以 paste？一個文化所產
生的意義怎麼 paste 到另一個文化環境中？這兩件事情幾乎涵蓋了全球化的所有內涵，
簡單的說，全球化、跨文化行銷的活動，其實就是一種「copy & paste」的程序。其所 copy
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產製與分享的過程、不同思維與認知的層次中，釐清影像符號和文字符號分屬的定位與
相互的聯繫，才能對一片混沌的意義經濟、意義產製的本質有較為完整的認識。 





































質有一份深入的「feel & love」，我們才能利用「copy & paste」創造出意義。而缺乏「feel & 
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 什麼是意義經濟？當代社會中意義本質與意義產值的交鋒與辯證 
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What Is “the Economy of Meaning”? 
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The convergence of the two trends of a knowledge economy and 
cultural creativity industry has not only created an upheaval in industrial 
structure but has also led to a state of confusion and convergence of several 
concepts of invisible value such as “knowledge, culture, creativity, etc.” 
This article maintains that by considering the problem from the 
viewpoint of value not only can it enlarge the depth of knowledge in the 
various areas, but also it can help the various fields, establish dialog and 
interact based on the common platform of value. On the one hand, the 
viewpoint of “value economy” can be conceptually detached from a 
“material economy”, and at the same time, it clarifies the differences 
between “knowledge economy” and “cultural creativity industry”. 
In the era of the value economy, “consumption value” is “value 
consumption”: whoever possesses the high point of value, then controls 
the domain of the value economy. The continuous “copy and paste” has 
become the economic principles of the value economy, and it also results 
to a value economy society with the special features of “liberation of 
knowledge,” “floating community” and “visualized knowledge”. Moreover, 
“copy and paste” constitutes the crucial factor of cross-culturalization 
and globalization. 
Finally, this article points out that without “feeling and love”, the 
value created by “copy and paste” will simply be superficial manifestation; 
only if current emphasis is placed on the essence of value and its affective 
worth can the possibility of a primitive, dynamic  cultural creativity 
environment be realized. 
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